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COVERAGE AND GEOGRAPHIC
REPRESENTATIVENESS OF THESAMPLES
The continuing corporations analysed inCtapt.rs 2 an3 of this study constitute only smallproportions of the
total number of small manufacturingCorporations operat-
ing in th. five selected industries. It isimpossibl, to
ascertain precisely the coverage ofour samples, in na..
ber of companies and in volume ofbusinesa, but roughes-
timates can be made.
In calculating the totalnuner and the volume of
businessof the smallcorporations(assets less thin
$250,000)inthese five industries twobodieso$ data
have been used.The first is the TreasuryDepartment'.
annual Statistic, of Ina.e; since1931 this has supplj
an ass sizebreakdownof all corporations, butttba-
sis of classification is maJorindustrial divisions, not
the narrow industrialgroupsrepree.nt.in the present
5tuy. The second is the BiennialCensus of Manufactures,
published by the Department ofComeerce; this classifies
establishment,by industrialgroups as narrow as those
followed hsre, but it does notshow an asset size break-
down and it define.eatablistaent, as operatingrather
than ownership unit.,making no disUnctjo betweencor- porate and non-corporateenterprise, .j/
fables B-i to B-5, showingthe derivation of umple
coverage estimates for each of thefiv, industries,per- tain to 1935,th. last sear of the1926.36 period for which a Censu,ofManufactures is available.For furni-
ture, stone-c]07 and mechinstool ttse estimates have
been derived by eliminatingfromthe censusclassifica- tion of narrow industrialgroups thoseestabijeheenta with assets over p250,000;this is done by applyingper-
centage, derived fromStatistics of Incomeasset-sise breakda for the major industrialdivisions which in- clude these particularlinesof business.Inmaking the
computations numerous andimportant assumptionswere nec- essary,especially in regard tothe baking andman's
aclothingindustries, thereunincorporated enterprises
.e predominant.The assumptions need not, however, be
xplained in detail; they areclear fromthe procedures
cutlinSd Is' the foUing tables.
In .atiwating the geographic repreaentativenesaof
the ampiss it has been ess*edthat. in our five indus-
tries corporationshave the seas geographicdiatribu-
tion a. all .stablishasnts,corporate and noncorporate,
and thatthe proportionofcompanies with assets of
ess than $250,000is about the same from one regionof
the countl7 to another.
Th 1927 BieJmaICensus of Manufacturee gives the
nuther of establiahaents in eachstate, for each ofthe
followingindustries, correspondingroughly to those
represented in thesles: bakingproducts other than
biscuits and crackers; clothing,men'a, youths' and boys'
(except work clothing); furniture,includingstore and
office fixtures; clay products(other than pottery) and
non-clayrefrectories; machine tools.In Appendix A it
was aentit4%edthatforpurposes of sample selectionthe
atat,es a'Su'bitrarily classified in fivema3or re-
gions.When the samplecompanies, and the establish-
ments listedIn the census, are classifiedaccording to
these regional divisIonsit is found that thetwo geo-
graphical distributionscorrespond fairlyclosely, as
can be seen fromTable B-6.In view of theassumptions
that underlie thiscomparisonthe differences shownbe-
tween the twodistributions are not large.
B 129financiiiSa11 Corforatjo,,
Table 8-i - 81 BAKINO CORPCRATIO?6 ITnof 3.1s Covrags, in
Nubsr and inVoliof Business
9/A corporation is regardedas one with less then $250,000 in total aa..t.,
Dollar figue. in wilUon..
?rTreasury Depsrtnt,Stati,tjcp of Inco.for . Part 2 (Washington 1938).
?rc. Depsrtasnt of Crce,Biennial Censu, of Manu- ur.IO1(Nashington 1938).
InVol.of Dat9/ Doaln.ij
1 .Corporation.nufacturing "bakery
and confectionery product."£( 3,788$],3
2.Saall corporations in p.rc.it of
total "food and kindredproduct."
corporation.9/
3.Ssall corporations in (1)
lest.;1 x 2) 3,106 8189
4.Establish.snt. asnufacturing 'bread
and other bakery product." except
"bi.cujts and crackers," inper-
cent of "bread and other bakery
product.' plus 'confectionery'gp 92% 7C
corporation.a'uf.cturisig
bakery products except biscuits
and crackers (e.t;3z 4) 2,858 $132
6.ldentical 1926-36 .aaple 81$13.4
7$asp].e coverage in 1935 (sat.; 64 5)2.0 1O.2/A '11' corporation is regardedas one with less
then $250,000 in total assets.
/ Dollar figure. in aiilioai.
/ From D.partment of Crcs,Biennial Census ofnu-
factiareal5(Wsshirtgtan 1938);n.e.c. is "not else-
where classified.'
g/ Pros Treasury Department,Statistics of Incone for
1936 Part 2 (1ashigtofl1939)In the years before1&
the naTceit industrial groupwhich includes men's cloth-
ing caspaniesand for iuhich the asset-sizebreskdoiis
awilabiS inthis source is "textile. andtheir products."
/ FromTreasury Dspartr*.,Statistics of Income for
l9,Part 2 (Washington 1938). -
(The.. percentaglare regarded aspertaining to the
incorporated sststUst1tSinthe men's clothing indus-
try; bit th.y constitute aweak link in the derivationof
h... coverage .stlamtes,sinceth.y ssse thet the -
tistica of Inccs and Censusindustries are identical and
tI*t the incorporatedenterprises coriss only on.eatab-
lishmszd. .ach.





youth.' and boys'clothing n...c.'/2,981 $615
2.55511 corporations in percent of
total 'clothing and apparel" cor-
poriit ionsgf 92%- 53%
3.Small establishmentsin (1)
(eat.; 1 z2) 2,743 $326
4.Corporations manufacturing "cueti-.
made, factory-aid., costs, under-
weal',millinery, andclothing
nI...C.'!/in percent ofestablish-
ments in"cutting-upindustries'W 53% / 751 /
5,CorporatiOfls in(3)(eat.; 3 z 4) 1,454
6.Id.ntical 1926-36 siample 46 $8.6
7Ssaplscoverage in 1935 (eat.; 6 .f 5)3.$ 3.5%
322 A*eediz H
.Tsbls b-2 - 46 'S CLOThIt1 CORPORATIOIB
DIX'tvation of Ssapla Cov.rsg., inTable $.3 - 66 ?WIN1T(ME CORPORATIOt6
b.rivation of Sa1s Coverage, in
W'ab.r and in Vo1 of &asiiss
1 .Establiatasnts .araifscturirig
"household furniture' / 2,118 $326
2.SU corporations in percent
of t.a1 'forest prodzcts'
corporations/ 78% 3$
3.S..l1 establis)uents in (1)
(eat.; 1 x 2) 1,652 $104
4.IdenU.cal 1926-36 wpl 66 $8
5.5.aplu coverage In 1935
(est.;4+3) 4.0% 7.7%
Fii,anciiuSuuall Coror,t0
/ £ "s.all'corporation is reg.rd.das one with less
than $250,000 in total assets.
W Dollar figures in atilions.
/ Prcm Dspartasnt of C.rce, Bisiviial Census ofManu-
factirs, 193(Washington 1938).
/Fros ?r.asur Dpartnt, Statistics of moo.. for
1935, Part 2 (Washington 1938).Ap.diZ B
Table D'-4 - 70 STONE AND CLAY CORPORATIONS
bjjlvation of Sample Coverage, in
Number and in Vo1 of Business
l.EatabltsPRentsmanufacturing "clay
proàacts (other than pottery),"
'concrete products" and "marble,
granite, slate, and other stone,
cut andaped'
2.Sm*l1 corporations in percentof
total "stone, clay and glasstprod-
ucts' corporations /
3.Small establisheentS in (1)
(eat.; 1 x 2)
4.IdenttCal1926-36 sample
5.Sample coverage in 1935
(eM.; 4 3)
3,6593192
A 'small'corporation is regardedas one with less
than $250,000 intotal assets.
Dollar figures inmillions.
/ FromDepartflt of Commarce,BiennialCensus of Manu-
factures, 135(RaehingtOfl 1938).This industrial clas-
sification jperhaps too broad,and may cause the re-
sulting coverageestimates tobeconservattvactuallY,
the great bialkof the companiesin the identical1926-36
sample belong inthe category"clay products(otherthan
pottery),' of whichthere were only1,031 establiSheents
in l935with a value ofproduct aggregat_ng90 million
dollar..
4/From Treasul7Department,St&titiC3 of Incomefor
)95,Part 2 (WashingtOn1938). iporati0nS withassets
T1O rllliOfldollars or morewere eliminatedbefore the
computatiofl of theseproporUOfls, onthe assumptionthat
such larg.corporations wereconfined primarilYto the
glass, centr4 potteryindustries, groupsnot repre-
sented by thepresent sample.
Failure to eliminatethese
big companies wouldresult in animpossiblesajaple cover-






In In Vol. of
DatumJ siness /124
3-5 - 118 M*CHItTOOL ODRPORATIOIe
vaffonof Sample Cowr(s, in
and in Volum. of &ssinsas
Fisi,ci,I SaveLl Cororitio,15
/ A 'smell"corporation is regardedas one with lass
than $250,000 in tetal asset..
WDollar figures in millions.
LIFrcm Dspertasnt of Crc., Bi.nnial Censusofnu-
fact... 93S (ahthgt.on 1938).
gPon ?!.ama'y Dspart, Statisticsof Iskccss to.'
Part 2 (Na.Iiingtom 1938). Corporations withassets
or mere wore e-4nsted hafor, the compu-
tation of tha.. proportions,on the assitien that such
large corporationsr,mainly the big stsel andchin-
cry companise,'oup. net reprsssnt.d by the present sam
ph. Failure to .limtn.t. these bigcompanies would r.-
suit in an impossibl,sample cov.rag. estimate with re-
.pect toID1a of business.
ZnVol. of
1.Establishaonts manufacturing '-
chime tools' and 'machine-tool
acc.s.oris. chini.tspre-
cision tool.'LI - 990 $219
2.S.all corporations in p.rc.nt of
total "metal and it. g*'oducte'
corporationsf 78% 20%
33-allS..blishunt. in (1)
(sat.; 1 z2) 772$43.8
4.Idsntical1926-36 sampi. 118$8.8
5.Sample coverage in 1935
(sat.; 4 .j 3) 15% 20%I
Tibia 8.6 - SAWLE CORP0RATIQIN FIVE 9:Percentage Dietr'jb, ton,
Cpared pith That of LU.E5tablih..
.nts in Thee. IMuatzj.s, byRegion
125
(For samplecorporations based on Table A-1 in Appen-
dix A;for Mall.stab1iehmite0based on Departintof
Csyc., Bleivital Csaaus of Manufactures. 1927 (Washing-
ton 1930). The st.t.s included in each region are listed







Seapis (81 cos) 17%28% 35%12% 8% 100%
All atabiishasnt, 10 32 37 10 11 100
Men'. clothjn
SaaplQ.bcoe.) 10 60 26 2 2100
Allestabiishesnt. 6 72 18 2 2100
Furniturs
Sample (66 cos.) 16 26 34 17 7100
All eatablisheente 9 30 38 12 11100
Stons-claz
Suipis(7ocoa.) 11 14 45 21 9100
All ..tablia*nta 5 25 36 23 11 100
Macbins tool
Sample(ll8co..) 19 14 64 1 2100
ti]. establistaents 22 19 56 1 2100
TOTALS
$auupls (381 coB.) 15 29 40 10 6100
AU establishments 9 36 35 10 10100